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Abstract 
The iron ore formation belongs to Precambrian, Dharwarian age. The lithological formations consists of Sedimentary 
and metamorphic rocks represented by Quartzite, shale, slate and phylites and iron ore occurring in from the mainly 
massive and fairable brown color hematite type presented. Source rock belongs to Banded hematite quartzite (BHQ) 
formation. The main Iron ore had been initially worked as open pit method of mining. The Hematite ore 
concentration mainly along the ferruginous shale and at some places pyrites are encountered. The recovery 
percentage of iron ore samples varied from 58.50%, 63% and 61%, the average being the float ore recovery is around 
43%. The float ore occurs to a limited thickness of 1m and the workings are being carried out forming single bench 
to a maximum height of 3m from the surface. The results of the bulk density determined in the field for iron ore 
shown are 2.98 to 3.03.   The average bulk density for float ore can be taken as 2.51. In the case of Iron ore the 
average works out to be 2.88. 
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1. Introduction 
The Iron ore mine belongings of M/S Sai Balaji Minerals is located at Obulapuram village, D.Hirehal 
Mondal, District Anantapur in A.P. The mining lies over an extent of 4.046 Ha. 
The mine falls under category semi mechanized mine. Opencast mining carried out for the production 
of the hematite mineral. The hematite mineral is occurring with the Banded Hematite Quartzite (BHQ) 
field recovery tests, bulk density and mineralogical reports for iron ore, hematite conducted at the mine 
site and the report covers the detail of the tests performed and results obtained. 
The area is located in Obulapuram village of Anantapur district in Andhra Pradesh at a distance of 
about 15km from Bellary. The nearest town is D. Hirehal which is about 8 km by road. The mine is 
connected to Obulapuram village, road leading Bellary to Chelikera R&B road which connects Bellary 
to Bangalore. The nearest railway stations are Obulapuram and Bellary junction on the South central 
railway. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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2. Geology 
The iron ore formation belongs to Precambrian, Dharwarian age. The lithological formations consists 
of Sedimentary and metamorphic rocks represented by Quartzite, shale, slate and phylites and iron ore 
occurring in from the  mainly massive and fairable brown color hematite type presented. Source rock 
belongs to Banded hematite quartzite (BHQ) formation. 
The main Iron ore had been initially worked as open pit method of mining. The Hematite ore 
concentration mainly along the ferruginous shale and at some places phylites are encountered. 
3. Method of mining 
Semi - mechanized open cast mining is being carried out with the help of excavators in the massive 
ore bands. Whereas float ore is being excavated manually with the help of hand tools and the excavated 
float ore material subjected to manual screening for the separation of the float ore and soil. The excavated 
Overburden material will be loaded into tippers by excavator and shifted to the existing dump yard or for 
backfilling the worked out pits where as the ROM Ore will be transported to the crushing & screening 
plant for proper sizing. 
The float ore occurs to a limited thickness of 1m and the workings are being carried out forming single 
bench to a maximum height of 3m from the surface. 
The bulk density tests and recovery tests were performed at the mine site. The procedures for 
conducting bulk density tests is out lined as under:  
4. Bulk density tests 
 
Table.1. Bulk Density Test for Iron Ore at Obulapuram Iron Ore mine dated 20-6-2014 
Average Bulk Density: 2.98+3.02+3.03+2.51=2.88 
 
Pit No.01, Pit No.2, Pit No.3 and Pit No.4 were considered for conducting the bulk density determination 
test work. The sample locations were marked  in the form of 1mX1m (square) grid. With the help of 
excavator, a pit of 1mX1mX1m has been dug to represent 1cu.m of volume.  The excavated volume of 
material has been loaded in to the empty truck. The empty truck has been initially weighed and its weight 
has been recorded. The excavated material (ROM) corresponding to 1cu.m. of excavation material  
loaded into the truck is  weighed and recorded. The bulk densities of 4 nos. of samples collected at 
different locations of the pits were given in Table No.1.  
From these different pits 2 nos. of representative samples were also collected for mineralogical 
analysis. 
The results of the bulk density determined in the field for iron ore samples shown are 2.98 to 3.03.   The 
average bulk density for float ore can be taken as 2.51. In the case of Iron ore the average works out to 
be 2.88. (Ref: Table No.1.) 
 
Sample 
No. 
Name of 
the Ore/ 
Mineral 
Location 
weight of 
the empty 
truck (Kgs) 
Weight of the 
truck with 
1cu.mt of Iron 
Ore (Kgs) 
Weight of 1Cu. Mt 
of material      (Kgs) 
Bulk Density= 
 
Weight/Volume 
  Pit 1 
6960 kgs 9940 kgs 
  
1 Iron Ore west side 9940-6960= 2980 2980 ÷ 1000= 2.98 
     
2 Iron Ore 
Pit 2     
East side 6940 9960 9960-6940= 3020 3020 ÷ 1000= 3.02 
     
  Pit3     
3 Iron Ore South side 6860 9890 9890-6860=3030 3030÷ 1000= 3.03 
  Pit 4     
4 Iron Ore North side 6940 9450 9450-6940=2510 2510 ÷ 1000=2.51 
 Float      
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4.1. Performing the recovery test 
The mineral recovery test is very important test to gauge the recoverable quantity of iron ore ROM 
and associated waste material such as soil, shale and chert which occurs along with the ore formations.  
Recovery tests for Run off Mine Ore (ROM) were performed for the above said purpose. 
4.2.  Recovery test procedure 
Methodology adopted: The excavated ROM samples thus collected from the different pit locations 
after determining the bulk density test were systematically dumped in a sorting yard and subjected 
manual sorting to remove the gangue and waste such as soil, phylites and chert.  After manual sorting, 
each sorted material is again weighed separately for ore and gangue material. After recording the 
individual weight, the weight recovery percentage has been calculated.  The recovery percentage for the 
3nos.of iron ore samples varied from 58.50%, 63% and 61%, the average being the float ore recovery 
which is around 43%. The results of recovery tests are shown in Table No.2. 
 
Table.2. Recovery test For Iron Ore/Float Ore Performed on Dated: 25-6-2014 
Sample 
No. 
Name of 
the Ore/ 
mineral 
  
Location of 
the sample 
collected 
weight 
of the 
empty 
truck   
(Kgs) 
Weight 
of the 
Truck 
along 
with the 
ROM      
(Kgs) 
Weight of  
one Cu.mt 
of ROM 
material      
(Kgs) 
Weight of  the  
Iron Ore  
recovered 
from one 
Cu.mt  of 
ROM   (Kgs) 
Weight of 
the waste/ 
Gangue 
material    
(Kgs) 
% of 
recovery of 
Iron Ore 
from one 
Cu. mt of 
ROM 
    Pit No.01 
6950 kgs 9940 kgs 
        
1 Iron Ore West Side 2990 1750 1240 58.50% 
              
    Pit No.02             
2 Iron Ore East Side 6950 9800 2850 1800 1050 63% 
    Pit No.3              
3 Iron Ore South side 6870 9850 2980 1810 1170 61% 
     Pit no.4             
4 Iron Ore North side 6950 9400 2450 1050 1400 43% 
  Float               
Average recovery of iron ore: 65% 
5. Mineralogical analysis 
In order to carry out the mineralogical analysis of the in-situ Iron ore samples, three representative 
Iron ore samples were collected from the working Pits. These samples polish to the Mineralogical 
Laboratory, Department of Geology, Andhra University for mineralogical analysis. The results of the 
mineralogical analysis carried out on three different samples are furnished in Table No.3, 4 and 5 
respectively. 
Sample No: 1 
Nature of Ore : Hard, compact lumps like 
Ore type : Massive, Hard laminated 
Colour : Brownish red/steel grey to red 
Cleavage : None 
Hardness : < 5.5 
Fracture : Uneven/ Sub Concoidal 
Luster : Sub Metallic/dull 
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Streak : Cherry red 
Tenacity : Brittle 
Magnetic property : Feeble 
Sp. Gravity : High 
Diagnostic 
property 
: Cherry red streak 
Texture : Fine to medium grained, Inequigranular, holocrystaline. Ore mineral is 
distributed throughout the sample gangue lumps various sizes are unevenly 
distributed in the ore. 
Mineralogy : Hematite (45%) is the abundant mineral.  Martite and goethite occupied about 
10% in the ore mineral. Ore mineral and gangue ratio is at 55:45 
Inference : Iron ore/ hematite iron ore  
 
     
 
Fig 1. Micro photographs shows distribution of Hematite (white) and Gangue in the ore sample. Reflected light50X 
Sample No: 2 
Nature of Ore : Hard, compact lumps like 
Ore type : Massive, Hard laminated 
Colour : Brownish red/steel grey to red 
Cleavage : None 
Hardness : < 5.5 
Fracture : Uneven/ Sub Concoidal 
Luster : Sub Metallic/dull 
Streak : Cherry red 
Tenacity : Brittle 
Magnetic property : Feeble 
Sp. Gravity : High 
Diagnostic 
property 
: Cherry red streak 
Texture : Fine grained, equigranular, holocrystalline. Ore mineral present as minute 
crystals like and uniformly distributed throughout the ore. Gangue quantity is 
more and unevenly distributed. 
Mineralogy : Hematite (35%), Goethite and martite totalling 10%.ore mineral and gangue 
ratio is at 45:55 
Inference  iron ore/haematitic iron ore 
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Fig. 2.  Micro photographs shows distribution of Hematite (white) and Gangue in the ore sample. Reflected light50X 
6. Conclusions 
The iron ore formation belongs to Precambrian, Dharwarian age. The litho logical formations consists 
of Sedimentary and metamorphic rocks represented by Quartzite, shale, slate and phylites and iron ore 
occurring in from the mainly massive and fairable brown colour hematite type presented. Source rock 
belongs to Banded hematite quartzite (BHQ) formation. 
The Hematite ore concentration mainly along the ferruginous shale and at some places phylites are 
encountered. The results of the bulk density determined in the field for iron ore samples shown are 2.98 
to 3.03.   The average bulk density for float ore can be taken as 2.51.The recovery percentage for the 
3nos. of iron ore samples varied from 58.50%, 63% and 61%, the average being the float ore recovery 
which is around 43%. 
Hematite (45%) is the abundant mineral.  Martite and goethite occupied about 10% in the ore mineral. 
Ore mineral and gangue ratio is at 55:45. 
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